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Ranchero Davs Events
a>

WEDNESDAY
I 4 P.M —Cormvol booths ond rides open of Sepul- 

vedo - Hawthorne site Closing time: 
10pm

THURSDAY
4PM -10PM. —Carnival booths and rides 

open.
FRIDAY

• 4 P.M.-II P M.—Carnival booths ond ndes 
open

SATURDAY
10 AM—Ronchcro Days Porode begins at Carson 

Street,and Cobnllo Avenue., proceeds 
west on Torrance Boulevard. 

10 A.M.-Midnight — Carnival booths and rides
open . 

2 P.M.—llth annual RCA-sonctioned rodeo at j 
Sepulvedo-Howthorne site. Tickets, at J 
SI.50, available there

SUNDAY 
NOON-10 P M—Carnival booths and rides open.
2 P M.-—Second running of RCA-sanctioned rodeo 

at Sepulveda - Hawthorne site. Tickers 
available there.

3 P.M.—Awarding of expense-paid vacation bv 
Miss Ranchero Days and her court. 
Lucky ticket-holder will win.

... Strike
(Continued from Page 1) 

brutality were voiced yester 
day by Assemblyman John 
Burton of San Francisco. Bur 
ton has asker. Assemblyman 
Mcrvin Dymally, chairman of 
the Assembly Industrial Re 
lations Committee, to set a 
hearing on the strike situa 
tion.

Dymally's staff has said the 
assemblyman will review the 
matter to determine if a hear 
ing is necessary.

Meanwhile. Charles Smith, 
district 38 director for th e 
I'nited Steelworkers, has con 
demned the violence and wild 
demonstrations which took 
place last week.

Smith, replying to a tele 
gram by City Manager Ed 
ward .!. Ferraro. said the dem 
onstration "was in complete 
violation of instructions given 
Local 6700 on several occa 
sions and cannot be condon 
ed by the International un 
ion."

Responsibility for the dem 
onstrations belongs to local 
union officers. Smith said.

July 1 Southwest Savings 

has raised its annual rate to 

to an all-time high. This new 

return...free from market 

fluctuations... pays substan 

tially greater profits than you 

may be getting at your pres 

ent savings Institution. You'd 

be wise to sit down and fig 

ure the difference if you're 

interested in making the 

most from your money. Why 

don't you open an insured 

Southwest Savings account 

today...in person...or by 

mail. Funds received or post 

marked by the 10th of the 

month earn from the 1st.

P ff K*"i *** ^ T f "* WUN itlifii
SAVIN6S

your savings Insured up to 

$10,000

INGLEWOOD, 2700W.Man 
chester (at 6th-Ave.) • PL 
3-2164 (MAIN OFFICE)

TORRANCE, 1603 Cravens (at 
Marcelina) • FA 8-6111

mon. thru thurs. 9:30 am to 
4 pm—frl. to 6 pm

CUUKCNT ANNUAL MAT!

PAID 4UA*TC*ur

Garden Checklist
1. Feed ro«es for continued bloom into fall. 

Blooms in November depends on good care now.
2. Plant berried shrubs such as pyracantha. hol 

ly and toyon for bright color in fall and winter. 
For container plantings, foundations or low borders, 
ask your C. A. N. nurseryman to show you the spec 
tacular little pyracantha "Tiny Tim", a new variety 
that grows no more than 8 feet high.

3. An extra helping of bloom can be coaxed from 
coreopis. delphinium, nepeta. penstemons. Shasta 
and other summer blooming perennials if you can 
cut them back to within 6 inches of the ground as 
soon as flowers fade.

4. Plant corns of the showy Autumn Crocus 
(colchioum) now. If you set them out 4 inches deep 
and 6-8 inches apart in well-drained soil, they will 
flower soon after planting.

5. Gain a years growth by planting trees from 
containers this month. Be sure to keep them wat 
ered. For a fine display of color in the fall, consider 
Sweet Gums. Ginkos or the Oriental Persimmon.
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SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact lenjes have come a 'V 
long way sine* they were 
first introduced to the human 
eye.

Now—so comfortable, so undetecfable—contact 
lenses ore for just about anybody. Whatever your 
reaion for being interested, come In and tee what 
science hat dene about contact lense* to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come in for a no-obliga- 
tion demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DPI. J. A. OALIPIAU)

1268 Sortori Avenue   FA 8-6602

AND LUA.N AiiULIAIION

gobs ana gobs of fash/on

BELL BOTTOMS . . . newe«t Mlho
for the yoang-in-heart.,. styled bath
for Diiues and girls.56 W.T. Grant Stores 

in Southern California
MOST STORES 
OPEN SUNDAY

\jirts* Cotton-fin d-Nylon 
Stretch Dotiim Boll Bottoms 

with holt loops, wide plastic belt- 
iodigo, moss   Girl*' sizes 7 to 14 

- sale priced at W.TT

Bell Bottoms   
with laced gob 
front in Stretch 

Cotton Gabardine 
...blnrk, moss, red, 

royal...Miss Mixes 6 
to 14...regular $4.90 
sale, priced at $3.7? Stretch Cotton Bell Bottoms 

with pcrfocufit contour waist, 
darted front-and-back,

..black, moss, royal, red... 
Mien sires 0 to 14... 
sale priced at M.77

Doable hilt Cotten-tnd-Nylon
elipon Bell Bottom*, so

a.t-r-e*t-c-h through the waifttl>nn
...moss, charcoal, navy...

Misii eizes 8 to 10
• sals priced at $3.77 SALE PRICED

'77''^'••'•w
COORDINATED KNIT ORLON SHELLS / 
to go with Bell Bottoms...Misses' 
whites and colors ... priced specially a< 
$3.90 Fo««ajfcf Stone


